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or miners, shall be liable in full dam~s to said employees or miners, or their families, for any injury
resulting from such neglect to such miners or employees.
SEO. 4. The damages contemplated in the foregoing.
section may be recovered bJ an action in any court in
this State having competent Jurisdiction.
Approved, April 12th, 1872.
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CHAPTER XLV.

[H.F.22.

REGULATING THE DlPROVEMENT OF STRBETS AND ALLEYS.
APBIL 12.

AN ACT to Authorize and ReJrlllate the Improvement of Streets
~d Alleys, and Repealing certain Lawl relating thereto.

SJlOTION 1. Be it 6'fI4Cted by the General .A88embl/y
of ths State of 10'lJJa, That the city council or trustees of
;!:':~".o- any incorporated city or town, whether organized under
~ Ie- special cliarter or under the provisions of chapter fiftypain or
one of the Revision of 1860, and the acts amendatory
:~. ch.1I1
thereto, are hereby empowered and authorized to provide,
..
. by ordinance, for the grading and repairs of any street,
avenue, or alley, and construction of sewers, of such
incorporated city or town, and shall defray the expense
of the same out of the general funds of such city or town;
but no street shall be graded except the same be ordered
~ vote or ooaD' to be done by the affi.rmative vote of two-thirds of such
I.
city council or trustees.
. SEO. 2. That the city council or trustees of anY' such
incorporated city or town are hereby empowered and
Connclla m~
authorized to provide by ordinance for the constructing of
provide tor con- th
J.'
the curb'109, pavmg,
.
structlon or aidee SI'dewalks, lOr
gravel'109, or
::::::D~ III&- macadamizing of any street, avenue, or alley, or any part
Itreet.,t I
ot' either of the same, and for the constructing of gutters.
and m~ leY7 And that such city council or trustees shall have full
~tutben- power and authority to provide by ordinance for the levy
of special tax: upon the lots or parcels of ground, or
any part (If either of the same, fronting upon or lying
along the street, avenue, or alley, which is to be
improved, or is improved, under the :powers conferred by
Provilo: petWon this section, for the purpose of defraymg the cost thereof:
or pr0pe:rit7alalte PrO'lJided, That no permanent sidewalk shall be laid, no
=::0r:..~11 paving, curbing, graveling, or macadamizing of any
:J:':"ent lid.· street, avenue, iillay, or construction of gutters shall be
Conncll,ofcl"..
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ordered to be made, until such city council or trustees
shall have presented to them a written petition signed by
a number of the owners of property abutting or lying,
along the contemplated improvement equal to a majority
of tlie resident owners of such property 80 abuttin~ or of til
lying along the contemplated improvement, and suoJect fo:.u..':ie of
to assessment for the cost thereof, except when the same !t~whO\,cOQD
shall have been ordered to be done oy not less than
three-fourths of the whole number of members composing such city council or trustees of any such incorporated
city or town.
.
Sso. 3. It IiIhall be the duty' of such city council or
•
trustees to order the improvements to be made in conformity with sections one and two of this act, by letting Coancl\ to \e\
contracts for doing the work to the. lowest responsible countract..
bidder, and bonds for the faithful performance of' such
work Bhall be required: Provided, That all bids for
su.ch work may be rejected by such council or board of
trustees if by them thought to be exorbitant, and new bids
ordered.
' .
Sso. 4. Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent such city council or trustees from requiring, when!,,~ of aideneeded, the repair of permanent sidewalks, and for assessing the cost of such repairs against the property in
front of which such sidewalK is constructed.
SEO. 5, Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent such city council or trustees from ordering the Temporary aide.
laying of temporary plank sidewalks, and requiring the walta;
same to be kept in repair ; such temporary sidewalks to
be laid upon the natural ·surface as near as practicable,
without regard to grade. until the streets wherein they
are laid shall have been permanently improved, and the
cost of the same shall ~ot exceed the sum of forty cents
per lineal foot; and the cost of the said temporary plank ~t; Ule~ed.
sidewalk shall be assessed against the property in front of
which the same shall be laid.
.
SICO.G. All taxes levied or assessed in conformity
with the provisions of this act, shall be a lien upon the TUell a nen.
real estate, shall bear the same rate of interest, the said
real estate may be sold in the same manner at any re~lar or adjourned sale, with the same forfeitures, penaltles,
and right of redemption, and deeds shall be made in the
same manner and with like effect, as it is now or may
hereafter be provided in case of general taxes under the
laws of this State.
SEO. 'T. Chapter sixty-five of tho Thirteenth General
Assembly,and all other provisions oflaw, whether general or !:!~:: 811, MC••
special, whereby city or town is authorized to levy special
,
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taxes for the improvement of streets, are hereby repealed:
PrO'lJided, That this appeal shall not be held to prevent
the completion of any pUblic Improvement now ordered or in
progress, shall not invalidate anT contract, lien or tax now
made or levied, or to be levied, m pursuanee of such contract, nor to prevent the collection thereof.
SEO. 8. This act, being deemed by the General Assembly of immediate importance, shall take effect and
be in force on and after its· publication in the Dail;r Iowa
State Register, and Leader, newspapers published In Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 12th, 1872.
I hereby certify that the foregoinr act was published. in the

Dailf{ State Leader, Aprll 16, and in the DaU1l IOfJXJ State B8giIU1r.
Apnl 17,1872.

ED WRIGHT, 8I#r6tM1J '" &Jt&
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CHAPTER XL VI.

[H. F. 347.

INDEPENDENT SOHOOL-DISTRICTS.
APaIL 12.

----

AN ACT Requiring the Publication of the Receipts and Disbursements of the Funds of Independent School·Districts, and
Estimates for the Future Maintenance of the same.

SEOTION 1. Be ie enacted by the G6'M'f'al A88emlJly of
ths State of IO'Wa, That the boards of directors of the several independent school-districts of this State be, and are
c:u... hereby, required to publish, two weeks before the annual
triota;
school election in such district, by publication in one or
more newspapers, if any are published in such district, or
by posting up in writin~, in not less than three conspicuous places in such mdependent district, a detailed
and specific statement of the receipts and disb1l!'8ements
of all funds expended for school ana building purposes for
allo e8timat.el.
the yearlreceding such annual election. And the said
boards 0 directors shall also, at the same time, publish in
detail an estimate of the several amounts whIch, in the
judgment of such board, are necessary to maintain the
schools in such district for the next succeeding school year.
Approved, April 12th, 1872.
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